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flev. A L Sms,p,esident
of the Lubbock Emancipa-
tion (Juneteenth) Commit-
tee, is showg accepting a
$1,14&C(fi) check from
Dejpres King, manager of
externalaffairs of South--

' mOmpanY , Locking gn la

Diliie Russell, materials
managmentdepartmentof
Southwestern Bell and
committee of the

JuneteenthCelebration.
The funds were used in

!Ly$r'sn d6hn!h -

Letter to Community
"Clearing Up MistakePublished0

Dear Editor:
On Tuesday,July 4, 1989 In your paper (Lubbock

Avlanchd-Journal- ), appeared pictureof Rev. A. L. Slmti
and Billie Russell of the Lubbock Emancipation
(Juneteenth)Committee, Inc., alongwith DeloresKing of
SouthwostornBell Telephone Company, presenting
chepti to Sims andRussellfor "scholarship"that was
won by Candida Johnson of Dunbar-Strug- gs High
SohooL This Information andor statemiV is "NOT
ftUS". SouthwesternBell did present the Juneteenth
Qismmlttee with checkin the amountof$1,145.00whlgjh

was to defray expansesor underwrite expensesfor (he
"T989 ScholarshipBanquet"that was held on Saturday
night, June17, 1989 at the Civic Center.

Thethousanddollar scholarshipthat CandldaJohnsoh
receivedwasfrom CoorsDistributing Company,whohas
annually presentedthescholarshipto thewinner chosen
by a committeefrom contestantsof all high in
Lubbock.

We are mostappreciativeto SouthwesternBell, along
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Meet Your City
Council Members

to

'I
aralhomembersof

tho Lubbock City Council.
Thf are, from ton to right,
aitting: Joan Baker, District
ft B. c. "Pmk"
HobUnn. andMaggio Trajo,
Diatnct 1

a
member

a

a
a

a

schools

B

tibh

Mayor

Standi, j, trom i9ft to
9m'Nf)im GaofQ Carpanfr,

matrtetft BUI Haley, Ptatrict
4; Qory Phmfpo Diattirt ft
and 7. J Pattaraon, iJtatrict
2

TheLubbock City Council

Mrs. Park Will

Be Recognized

In Washington

The Board of Governors
of the International Platform
Association announoesthe
eleotion to IPA membership
of Mrs. Katie Parks,Who is a

retired hospital unit
manager.

Mrs. Parks serves as
President o the Usher
Board No. 2 of St. Luke
Baptist Church, and works
with theSundaySchooland
Missionary Sodsty. Rev. J.
H. Ford is her pastor.

Mrs. Parks is an author
andpoet, and herability has
earnedheraspoton the IPA

speaking ladder at the IPA

Convention in Washington,
D. C. later this month.

The International Plat-

form Association, a non-

partisan organization of
distinguishedanti dedicated
personsfrom many nations,
Was founded 158 yearsago
by Daniel Webster and
JosiahHolbrook.

RamesesThe

, Gmat Tour In

Post,Terns
1 The Post Chamber of
Commercewill be hosting
the Ramses the Great
Touring Exhibit July 17-2-4.

This is aphotographicessay
that containsrnproductiohs
of Ramses the Greats'
Morturay Temple. The
exhibit will include video
tapes on the Ramsesthe
Great, ong gearedtowards
children andone for adults.
Slides of Egypt will also be
on iand for viewing during
the exhibit. The exhibit will
have reproducedartifactsof
the Ramessideage, as well
asotherobjectsfrom-Egyp-t.

The Poat Public Library
has! sepured a 25 minute
video, end a 60 minute film
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PoliceAppealFor
ScottMurder

- While it may be (iard for
local residentsto believe, it

has been nearly six years
since the brutal murder of
Luelia Scott, the fact thatno
one hasoeenprosecutedin
the grissly slaying is even
harderto face.

However, conirary to
popular beliefs, thd
notoriouscaieh not bmn
Liielved as an "unsolved
murder" by the Lubbotk
Police Department. As a
mattei of fact,
have launcheda new appeal
to the local community to
help them bring the
woman'skiller to justice.

"What we really rtd it as
mwCh input from the
community as wt on gt"
aid homido eitetive,

Qeorfl WhUai,

MjhaaPa Ibbmaa aWaaww nmm unpv
have bMfl doflotd

wtth vague reports jtd
i1 jt the

Wf4ar, tout have boon
wmWa i 0 Ww b9fbP
forward m

information
by

Dorothy Hereford

, Mrs. Luelia Scott

"Someone out there
knows who dia this ... We
need someone to come
fo.ward and testify," she
forward andtestify," hesaid.

Scott was kil jd August7,
1983 at her homein the 1800
block ofSast 2fith Strett.

Her tjody wasfound about
10:00 p. m. in a bedroomat
her home by relatives, but
police say the was
apparentlyassaultedin the
backyard and then dragged
inside.

GeorgeScott,Jr.. married
to the slain woman for 29
years, but divorced from her
at the time oi feaih,taytit is
frustratingto know thekilter
hasnot beannabbed.

"It if in jtrttiftf . Thi
gtfMoe have net kept me
abreastwith what'stitgptfi
in in th at and t
uftdOTtaj mar t. Jsttn
piopb and
baanoutoftntm I KUt tmm

naMm Poiieo offlcar

awaaEKaXBSB-JaBKBSIaMSiBA-
i SaSSScWaaaai SsaessBMamaaaKamaaaaaa

investigators

ditcioturts

Inforraatfpfi.

qualMlonad

William H. Britt, one of the
many lawmen who initially
tried to uncoverinformation
about the death, and one
whof through his owi.
admission, has had to lean
heavily on certain well-kno- wn

residentsin his lone
investigation, said n
another report that his on
regret about leaving thf
police department earlier
this year is that the obU
casehasnot beancleared.

He. too, '4yt that
someone has to come
forward w'h infofmation.
Hit appaai goat bayrg
tocai raakmla who may
Hnifior1r.ineilng mmf-aaejlo-ii,

dlfaoHy te) ' Vb

murtfartr--

1 th thf jiiribh who
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AvtmicWhy not omtout
and tat wtth ut on Sunday

Ontfar of service last
Sunday morning wit
SundaySchool at 1:30 a. m.
wfth Supt. EarnestSwain at
his cft of duty.

During thi morning
worshiphour, Deaotfnswere
to charge of the devotional
period, led by Deacon Cork
and Swain.

The Senior Choir sung a
beautiful selection while
Sister Linda Polk read the
announcements for the
morning. A congregational
hymn, "I Need Thee Every
Hour" was sung. Altar call
prayerwas offered by Rev.
Mlms and the hymn of
preparationwas sung.

Rev. Larry Brooks spoke
from Col. 1:9-1- 2. His subject
Was "Qualified For Heaven."
If you are not ready, Rev.

PoliceAppeal
Continued from Page 1

trivial they may think It, to
call the homicide division
where the information will
be treated with furl
confidentiality.

One arrest was made in
the case, but for untoid
reasons, the suspect was
released.

"If there is further
information on that person
or group of people, that
information could be
represented. There are
individuals we are looking at
very strongly on this," he
said.

Residentswith informa-
tion mayalsocall Crime Line
at 741-100- 0.

801 4th Street
OPEN: 7 DaysA Week

EastTexas
Chili

Family (4)

Am

Brooks made it plain (at
StMiOay morning as ho
aeJaodatooutwhat it takesto
flatten wan.

You know. Rev. Brooks
bringssuchgoodmessages.
If you heaven'theard him,
why not give Now Hope
visit this Sunday.

MM

Don't forget the Usher's
Musical on Sunday, July 16,
19Bf at 3 p. m. They are
asking for support from the
entireChurch.BrotherCork
is president.

Grace Ann and children
Chicago, Illinois

enjoyed being herevisiting
herparents,The Davises.Of
course, Mary Ann came
from Dallas to the Dunbar
All-Cla- ss Reunion.Sheonce
attended Dunbar High
School.

aasaaaaaa

Rememberour sick and
shut in citizens.

Among them are Mrs.
Jesse Johnson and Mr.
Almo Sedberry who has
been hospitalized in the
hospital.

Word comes to Lubbock
in the passingof Mr. Henry
Wright in Denver,Colorado.
He was once a memberof
the New Hope Baptist
Churchwhen he lived here.
He was a Christian manwho
was loved by all. His family
was in Lubbock enjoying the
Dunbar All-Cla- ss Reunion
when receivedtheword
of his passing.

acaSsaaaaaa

To all our bereaved
families, our prayersgo out
to you. We ask for strength
that He will help you.

aaaaaaaaaa

Freddy Simmons missed
his reunion. His wife is in the
hospital in Chicago, IJinois.
We wish her a speedy
recovery.

, . ajijsaaaaaa

The Fifth Sundaywill be

744 8717
7 A. M. til 7 P. M

Sausages
Bar.B Que

Only $10.00

PriGesl!

Now To Serve

I Repair& Install m
fl Heating&. Air Conditioning Units W

1 PLANKS I
I A-- C & Refrigeration 1
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CharlesPlanks j

THE CHUCK WAGON

0

Pak

"Affordable

from

they

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

809 18thStreet( 18th & Ave, E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phtmm (806) 765SSB5

Rev, RoscoeAdams'
Mnrtifitn

W$ Opm

Dar at

presentedby theBoth Own
on that day. Sister

JoanY. Ervln K president.
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Carrel Johnson
Final rites were read for

Mr. Carrel Johnson Satur-
day, July 8, 1989 at the
Rising Star Baptist Church
with Rev. F. E. Bell, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery"
under the directions of
SouthPlains Funeral Home. ?

He was theonly sonof the i
late Mr. T. N. Johnsonand T

Lela Higglns Johnson. He '

was born December4, 1919
in Camden, Texas.

His early Christian
training was in Camden,
Texas at the Mt. Olive
Baptist Church. '

Mr. JohnsonservedirHhe

j

U.ArrmtfwrtWfWor' iWor
fc MUUMrilggA iw raseweieetBjrei

mvemteaiBFoemo fiNwnt
lor erevory Ho wee sVSgt.

Htwaeprelouofymarried
lo Ida Mat Howajd and to
that onion was bom two
chikfren.

In 1S77, he put his
membershipet the RHMng
St--' Baptist Church, under
the leadership of Rev.
Hetman L Phillips. In later
years, he mot and married
Ruth Sandifer on February
19, 1965

He .parted this life
Thursday,July 6. 1969.

His survivors include: his
wife, Ruth Johnson; two
daughters,Sheryt Ballcy of
Houston, TexasandVeiorla
Green of Los Angelas,
California; one step-so-n,

F: addle Sandifer of Dallas,
Texas; three sisters: isola
Holman, Wlltle Brown, and
Clara Jean Hally, all of
Hoston, Texas;six grand-
children, nieces, nephews,
cousins, and one vefy
devoted cousin, Mrs. Billi
Cavlel of Lubbock, Texas;

host of relatives, and
friends.

EarnestDavis, Sr.
Final rites were read for

Lamest Davis, Sr. on
Saturday,July 1, 1989 at the
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witnesseswith Don Daniels
asspeaker.
"Mr. Davis passed away

Tuesday,June27, 1983 at
Methodist Hospital.

He was born to Mr. & Mrs.

4K jBaa&BHIPjPVBHSssssssssBHi
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Brovn Davis, both deceas-
ed. Also preceding him in
death: one brotherand two
sisters.

He moved to Lubbc '

Texas a an early age, ano
Resided here over sixty
years. He graduated from
DunbarHlghSchooIln1941.

Prior to his retirement In
1986, he was employedwith
Lien Chemical Companyfor
25 years.

Mr. Davis leavesto mourn
his passing:his wife, Ruby
Davis; two sisters, Mrs.

Avon

m

Bvtfjvt Adtmt of ft. Louie,
fuafti BBaalff AlgSJ ftBKIIW. MY) fVfitK HWIMVvief
K Lubhoc, Tate; --

seven daughtors: Mrs.
Donna Grant, Mm. Brandt
Hunter, Mrs. Beverly
Williams, Mt. Gwendotyn
Davis,all of Lubbock, Texas,
Mrs. Norma Robinsonand
Mrs. Marsha Davis of
Denver Colorado, and Ma.
RondaDavisof Atlanta. Ga.;
sevensons:Wayne Davit of
Atlanta, Ga., EarnestDavit,
Jr. of Abilene, Texas .lark
Davis of Dallas, Texas,
Preston Davis of Houston,
Texas, James Davis of
Slaton, Texas, and Glerm
Dav.sandBryon Davis, both
of Lubbock, Texas; thrity-fi- vt

grandchildren, seven
greatgrandchildrenseveral
nephews and nelces, and
a host of relatives and
friends.

Interment washeld under
he direction of Adams

Interment Was held in
Resthaven Cemeteryunder
the . directions of Adams
Plains Funeral Home.
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BET YOU DON'T KNOY
YOUR OWN WORTH.
Sell Avon and find out

you're terrific!
Call: Mary Cato

744-50- 50 o: 762-18- 97

"Hhe Goods; Will Deiiver"

I J npiiw Milium

.JW .
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aanfounds tn tftH tor
TH Honortblt Snirlty4
OMfefce, and har Bats

pr-fte-. wMt ho4d Ha Hunt
iltnna Nattonit Convtn-tto-n

at it Fairmont HoW in
Naw Ortaora, La., August
10-1-3, 1t9.

Approximately 2,000
bla9k Woman from aoTOaa

tbe aountry will ocmr
tojgathif to ohart siratagioa
(or ndVancing the political
arhpowarment shared by
Black women nationally, and
to addressthe diminishing
basic human rights, being
Abandonedby recentUnited
States Supreme Court
Ctilings. The major thrust is
to serve as a reminderthat
throughthe political proces
changescan be provoked,
and It mustll

"No law is asessentialas
the law that protects basin
human rights. We are
appalled at the direction

; America is going," exclaim
ed Shirley Chisholm,
NPCBW President

In additionto dealingwith

thesemost pressingissues,
theConvention will focuson
equality, education,health,
employment, training and
ecdnmic independence.
"When youdirectly abandon
hurnan rights, you. indirectly
abandon all of these basic
values all Americans deem
as sacred," Chisholm
concluded.

Other attendees at the
Conventioninclude: Honor-

able Shirley Chisholm,
former Congresswoman;
New York; Honorable C.

John Floyd

11
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tAaaaaaiyMttai vm&tiktitofaMtiwajBTOl Ul I WMWflVSniR, WQ
Nttion- -' Vlc-Cha- lr of
MCBW; Portia Domotty,

6cuta Director,
KPCVW, StitMi B Taylor,
Eolior of EatonotMaoottno;
Dr. Qtoria Toot, Esq.,
formor Soorotory of tba
Dopartmantof Hooting and
Urban lotto

Scoggln-Dlcke-y

OpensNew

Dealership

The Scoggin-Dicke-y

family of automouile
dealerships will celebrate
their grand opening this
coming weekend at their
new focation on Spur 327
just west of Frankford
Avenue. The events will

begin with Chamber of
Commerce'After Hours' at
5:80 p. m. on Thursday,July
13, ribbon cuttingceremony
at 10 a. m.on Friday,July 14,
and th actual grand
opening on Saturday,July
15,

ATTENTION - HIRING!
GovernmentJobs - yur
area. $17,840 - $69,485.
Call Ext.
R4140.

Attend
Church
SUNOA Y

Pharmacy

i

1902 Porkway Drive Lubbock,Texas 79403 t
' '

FAST, PERSONAL SERVICE
CONVENIENCE
CHECKS CASHED
MONEY ORDERS
MEDICAID. BC3S,PCS ACGEPTED

Have Vour Doctor Call 763-536- 3

We PriceAll New PrescriptionsBefore Filling

BP JORDAN

AMUSEHIT CO., IR
3512AvenueQ (806)744-065-6

h$bb (Texas 79412

Bringing TM FinestIn Games
And Music To The,

SouthPlains!

S'

9tii($tf3Q89, $S$t9

Davttopmant;

a

Hoik, AfHaraaw, Dr. PanofHy
Miiht, National Counckof

Otuntmmm, imAr,
CNformti "taw. BmmKing,
A Mm It QaocQtfc, Jaoaiwajfn
Pollard Administrator,
Socman Coto0, Atlanta,
Qtorglt; Honombf Mabte
(AWa) Thomaa, Q orya
Statft Rapratentatlva;
HorwaWa Roxama Jonat,
Sanator,Commonwealth of
Pannaylvanla;Dr. Gwandol-y- n

Patton, Alabama:
Barbara Lett-Simmo- ns,

Washington, D. C; R$v.
Helen Fleming, "Project
Vote"; Devore Butler, Go-Gha-fr,

NPCBW; andBarbara
Lamont, Owner, WCGL-T-V

49, New Orleans, La.

Upcoming
Events

"First Annual Summer
Fest'89" Benefit DanceWill

besponsoredby COMA July
15, 1989. Tickets will besold
at the COMA office, located
at 820 Avenue H, Suite11.

Stay tuned for more
information.

COMA - Southwestern
Bell 2-D- ay Business

Development Symposium

If It's out of- - wood,
we con fix It. Spe-
cializing In Cabinets,
Doors, and Windows.
Get It right th9 first
time.
Oneof the Originals, Since 1952

Call Wilbur Berry,
762-582- 6. 712 Ze
nith Avenue, Lubbock,
Texas 79403.

Hi

tyl848Wtif99

IQBImwfwmmt . 4arW Pp WPJPaW

PWkw JWwaBPaWaWp
gtjgtii pt Hpn of

tin IJfilKIOTtfr W MRty

rtflfTOnijt WWffWI wni VIIWl
- a aawbaaM at a

charge. The training

aeaJofts"wM! behtdJuly 20-2-1,

ttM at the Monday inn
CHc Center,801 Avenue Q.

A continental breaktoet
and Ngnt Kmchaon will be

iieeervatKine are Mmiieo
and to begueanittdaMat,
prt-regfetrat-lon rmiat be

mfde ho later thanJuly 13,
1989 by oalling the COMA
offiee at (806) 762-505- 9.

tHHUUI

COMA Scholarship
Scholarship applications

are now available to be
picked up at the COMA
office. Applications must be
submitted to the COMA
office by July 24, 1989.
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WBBKUY SPECIALS,

HOOPER'S

CLEANER.

Six(6) Pieces

e $10.00

t702T'4TH STREET
PH. 744.709O

open 6.30 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday Saturday

20 Years experience

Pick Up
. Delivery Service

sameDay"

Service' -

RENT

"Work Your Way

H
.! i I, iTinin.T"Hiiiini nrr tbitJi 1 ' " z

rummy, 1, mrm
ATrtmriQH, QOVNtMT MOmtS from $1 (J
fipr CHHnqutnt tax property. R9pof$tom.
Cell 1902 83 898$. EXT. QH4140.

CAVIELS
NfWftftvit GompnHonCHqp Aeewm

BtNIOfi GtTlXtNt OmCOUNT

CQMPsnrmpnescmpnoNnucss

Leadlnri

Opmu 9 A.M. '7P. M.
Mon&ay Thru

CkMd an

"W$$t Texas

Bill
Certined

XOMBLE

VANGUARD

Inc. "

r )--J

SalesConsultant ,

OLDSMO&ILe, iKrt j

Bus. ?4?f4
Res: 7622931 - "

.

2002'East
Phone: (806) 763

Ofit De"

Raven

V's

r 1

Ms. Vlnnle Hlbbler -
Years of

"You Name It; We Claim It"

Hair Weaving
Hair Cutting - Men & Women

LatestHair Styles
"Lubbock's Newest BeautySalon" ff

RPMT

TO BUY

No Money

fmjmummm

PHARMAQT

Saturday

Suad!!

lubeecR,TX794l2r

Hair

Broadway

OwnerOperator
"Thirty-Fo- ur Experience"

Avenue
-5705

? h

SntoYour Home

Dam

LISTER LESTER HOWIES
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Phone(806) 799-292-0

Mobil (808) 7S9-8-0 1 2,

Umtt9dMomy

Oldsmohife,



EDITORIALS
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Mystify WiHw

SUCC SSit the word to deacrioelheall deesJunber
Reurtfon. The tMk undertakenby tha planrmt of that
evemproved that what looks impoaoMto rnr ba matte
flOeilfcei Mt wK anadetermination. Not onr.4 thai
evert tolng Jogethermany, many PanthergiaMMai, it
alto ihoraaaadravanut tor our City, received adequate
oovrtif fmm ttge naws madia and showadimi there
raantlni i large numbir of Blacks that care; about
wmm. I v

PpdmsmmrsalTons,It la apparentthat thoseSUatfdlng
h

Htm raftnlen will Piav many stories to carry WUfi Him,
vMlaTiVi they go. There were soma that expressed
sfmrafeoonoorn regardingthe future ofboth Dunbarand
BaitVubftock andvowed to give seriousthoughtMoihe
Me tftey can play, even though they no longrfr in
Lttttlfpak. Events of this native can always generate
cortCffn by non-rasiden- ts, which is an intanqible benefit
thai not be incorporatedinto the planning. The all
afeaaminion not only aided in upgrading the Black
Imtga locally, it also provided additional resources
outtfda Lubbock that we can call upon.

The numberof attendees shouldhave easily doubled,
acpeotally among local residents,althoughcloseto 200
attendedone ormore of the functions. We neednot bod-mou- th

the non-attende- es, they arethe one who mlssad
out on themtjor accomplishmentof Black Lubjtak.tand
all their reasonsfor not attendingwill not ailithaB to
reoapUiraonemintiie of theenjoymentsharedtlmonglhi
attnde.

Wrfft did Black Lubbock gain from the all olass
reunion?For tna,we gainedthe experienceokjlimbihg
the fnjpoesfbljife ladder and emerging successfully.We
gained the support of our fellow Pantherswho have
ventwad across the oountry. We gained knowlepA
wisdom and insight that our local problems are not
unique, that our tallow Panthers are experiencing
Identical problems In Colorado, California, SouthTexas
and across the land. This event should also give us
confidence that we, Black Lubbock, need not fear
challenges,thatwe cansuccessfullyaccomplishdifficult
projects without outside help. This event should also
renew our financial faith in one another,that thereare
Blacks within our community in which we can entrust
largesumsof moneyandthey Will accountfor thatmoney
accuratelyand to our satisfaction.

Theall classreunionalsotshowedthat Black Lubbock
is not deador full of deadbeatcriminals. Black Lubbock

disjoining,mainstream America. It's just taking us longer
to realize thegreatbenefits and personalpleasuresmain .

stream America enjoys. The namesinvolved in planning
the reunion werr not the normal movers and shakersof
Black Lubbock, at they planned,organizedanddirected
THE most successfulevent for Black Lubbock in a long
time. Thereare many othersthat have the ability, talont
sfnd knowledge to excel if given the opportunity. Now,
yho will generateour next major Idea to promoteBlack

ubbocV.?
I One Idea could bethe expandingof Juneteenth.The
seniorCitizen Picnic is on the right track, theparadeand
Religious ceremoniesare celebr tion type events. On

neteenth,the entire park should be filled with people
articlpatfng in fun filled activities, not spendingmoney.

money is needed, it should be raised prior to
Juneieenthor donations.Wa fret and pinch money,all
year, let's makeour oneday to ce'ebrate,a daywhf re we

SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 - Lubbock, Texas 7408

i S15.00 PerYear - SgS.OOtwo years
Editors - Publishers

TJ.Patterson Eddie P. Richardson

An indepandentnewspaperswing the Lubbock. Wat!
rxt, SouthPlain of Taxaa and Eastern New Mexico?
treatprinting lha now impartially - supportingwhaUt
believe toMffift" without opposingwhat it betien o0
wrong. wtthoiM ragtrdto patty politic.
Davotaai to tha Industrial. Educational. Social. Political

andEconomical Advancement ot Black People

YoumKMMctmoUit aiayvtman,but.pt ,

kt mW'f" W&9 Way art

Poop ff$U m mt whkn is praetaa. and w will
pubtmh thoae articles aa nretmaty and factually as is
humanly ooaaiata. Wa wM?o givecredit andraapeetto
thosewho aradomo good thi.igs tor the Lubbock Area
and the paopia. Wa will be critical of thosewho arenot
doing a they have td they would, and this we think, is
lair.
So. ths m our resolution to you: Feat Iraeat anytime to

caM thsOkie lot information oonca 1 4n tht newspaper
or any Other mutter that is of concernto you "

TW tnot propagandasheetmadatocheatia or vilily.

TNf H mmwapaparmada to educaiaand motto aottata
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can enjoy ourselveswithout money being a detrimentto
our enjoyment. There are many things that can be
accomplishsdif the right group getstogetherandplan.
Gome on Black Lubbock, let's look aroundand continue
to keepBlack Lubbock in the main streamof America.

Health
Editorial:

Why You Should
SayNo To "Crack"

In the mitd-1980's- lK
;

snorting nd cocaine

A N

V

ago,

and
were

and
ovoi tlis

this
The'

link
and

and

was that, for first time
over years as

I
and

I saw
into

a
heard

the

and

injection were becoming
less common in the U. S.,
while fieebesesmoking was
undergoing a
surge in Dealers
in many areasof thy country
switched fromTellingMo
cocainepowederto a ... ,

EDUCATOR'S

weeks I

seminar on "Education
the Economy" sponsored by

NEA. Present 15 noted busi-
ness people, researchers, econo-
mists, educators.I've attended
hundreds of seminars
years,but one was unique.

seminargenerateda rivet-
ing discussionon the
education America's

future. Opinions, predic-
tions, hard-nose-d thinking
permeatedthe discussion.

What struck me
the

in 25 an
edtlcator, saw

blame-fixin- g

thrown aside. self-Servin- g

swords turned
common I

mem-
bers of business

renowned
economists, education

dramatic
popularity.

selling

between
eco-

nomic

Mary IlalweedFutreli
NBA

leaders U shard a common
on ducUori aild tiha

ooonomy.
That may not sound like much,

but It mean a great deal far
America'sfuture.

Therewaa unanimity on theUy
Iteue: oducatkm cannot continur
doing buainea am uauml. The rea-fg- p

Ja both clear end compelling.
Ai Harvard mmpmiA Robin
lilib aut ft: --WW!
eldiaBl eoononite Otimoeikkin amd

. .jffitii a A,.

"Mad r fcfS :skrajitiiWHi. tm rntsm mtm ww

tae eteMeeVeeeei

more potentreadyto smoke
free'&ase form known as
"Crack". Dealers prefar
crack to cocaine powder,
becauseof its high addiction
potential, low unit cost,ease
of handling and safety of
making oraCk. Smqklpa
crack is more rtipiaf
absorbed than cocafne?
powder. The rush caused5y

crack last lessthancocaine.
highcseci

occasionalusersrepeatthe

OPINION
EducationandtheEconomy

Three participated

particularly

finger-pointin- g

plowshare.
high-rankin-g

community,

pflESjifdtiy

kkmvUm$

IbelBaBlflieaBeeBeaaeaeelHi

OPINIONS

To'ijnaintajmtha.

both literate and numerate."
Business reprasentafivesat the

senlinar strorigly contended that
just as they had to restructureby
making hard decisions about
collaboration between workers
and managersand slicing off lay-

ers of middle management,so
must America's schools restruc-
ture.

These same businesspeople,
researchers,and economists all
felt strongly that our nation's eco-

nomic survival depends on' how
we educateyoung people whotra

Prmident,

ditionally experiencegreat
difficulty getting a quality
education.They argued
that it Would be calam-
itous for this country to
turn away from "at risk"
students. It is of monu-
mental importance, they
agreed, that these young
people be assimilatedinto
America's futurfr work

force and become productive,
participating ofttaeos.

All this agreementat the NBA

seminar among group tradition,
ally wary of each other is very
significant. Even historic. We need
to continue this dialogue and
work in concert to restructure
American education, tlioiory wiM

not look kindly on ihoeewho ftyev
bie this ofqiettti$. Per mat? pc
NEA ia reetly. h

Aaa aetatasteer a' fSMeJi
4FP?PF ar T

amaajamamali

HeJeYe,a matt

-

ikt if In ssisssst ii mmt
I

by
Dr. HeenanJohnson,Ml

administrationprocessarid
until the supply Is depletefl
A prolongedsmokln'blhe ;

or episode may extend for
two-- ar three days durfftg
which the user may
consume,large amountsof
crack, . the accumulating
Isvals of cocaine in the
blor- - i, caused by repeated
use to prolongthehlgh, lead
to rapid development of
toxicity. Cocaine causesa
fight of flight responseto
st'?ss which can lead to
violence. Someof the other
effects caused by cocaine
intoxication, physically and
mentally, includes: loss of
appetite, hyperactivity,
paranoia, hallucinations,
aggressivenessand feelings
of grandeur. Physlologica'l
signsof cocaine intoxica-tio- n

include cardiovascular
arousal, dilated pupils in h
aroual, dilated pupils in the
eyos, heavy sweating and
elevated temperatures.

r,BGoarniB'as13alhais)Tdat
heert poipitations, angina"
severe chest pain),

irregular heart beat, and
heartattack.

Contraryto popularbelief,
users can overdoseby any
route of administration,
Including injecting or
snorting cocaine. Since
cocaine consumers rarely
know their lethal doseof the
percentageof pure cocaine
present in my given
purohase,the potential for
overdoseis always present.
Cocaine overdose is a
medical emergency. Physi-
cal manifestationsmay be
life throating and rapidly
progress to death from
cardiovascularand resplra
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RIDICULOUS
BUT TRUE!
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it tlH fafhfr .p.
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bwbaammoraoqnatattia...
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BOOTT .... brut murdlr
caat ... whir took pttot
htm ... atmwir T, im ....
while abawasin tm raafdant

hl! ah was in har
raatoanct.... Now ... THtSN
THAT .... knows that
somaont out thara ....
KNGWi 0METH1N9
About r-- cabs.... it is
rur topi that this will ba

tpfoih oaraof .... in the vary

jr futura.... Even ...
RETIRED OFFICER W.
Hi BRITT .... haschallengad
. OFFICER FLOYD PRICE
. to road tha .... REPORTS

a,., becauseas .... BRITT ....
fias said .... the nameof the
. MURDERER .... may be
(blind With the evidence
THIS N THAT ... knows that

OFFICER PRICE .... y.V

gat on with this important
effort.... Anyway .... THE
SOUTHWEST DIGEST ....
Will keep you up to par v.ri

Wha is happeningin tha '

LUELLA SCOTT CASE!!
STILL TALKING!! THIS N

THAT .... his received
nothing .... but positive
congratulations about the

L03
OPEN

THE

OUT

Plate

ssBiaBaj'

m .... wmtm k
you naawjr anBPK it H ....
though.... flomsfttsrhowtfri
ftiough no tntttar How
on tha othors will oa ....
thm tmriAL om .... sun
always too all.... THAHtt
aqmm, Gommrrem

D. C. K INNER THM
BARBER MAYS: "WE
REALLY thankall o?you
for auoh a ... OREAT
DUNBAR ALL-CLA- M

REumN atRwts roaOy
worthwhiia..."

NEED BLAOKS IN
AGADBMYIt THIS N WAT
.... would enoouragi
BLACK CITIZENS ..... to
make applioaJonfor the ....

CITIZEN ACADEMY ....
which will be held ..

AUGUST 8, 1989 .... At this
time ..... there are no ....
BLACK CIIZENS .... who
have shown interest In
participating in this speoial
effort.... What this effort
does is .... ALLOW
CITIZENS to attendthe
aoademy...... and learnwhat
your .... POLICE OFFICERS
.... do a regularly basis.... II
Will really give you some
insight on what is
happening locally.... If you
are interested .... call ....
CPL. WILLIAMS .... at the

Leaving Th City! SAVE!!
HOUSEFOR SALE BY OWNER

1306 48th, nearAvenue L

1,426 Sq. Ft. Tel. 744-370-1

BRICK HOME: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, electric
garage-door-opene-r. Large livingdining room,
kitchen full ofcabinets.Refrigeratorwith ice-mak- er,

stove, dishwasher,washeranddryer, screensand
storm windows. Security bars, smoke alarms,
curtains, garden table set with umbrella. Many
closets.Front lawn sprinklers.Roses,childrenand
storagesheds,fruit trees:Pecan,Peach,Cherries,
lots of Crapes, Strawberries. Handy Ciiibus.
Walking, distanceto restaurants,churches)and'the
new highway nearby. $40,000.00.Refrigeratedair
whumidifier, heater, disposal,insulation, four (4)
telephonelines, attic, etc.

DAILY
LOCATED AT

THREE

CARRY

CORKER

(Served potato salad and
. r J ;

Chicken $2.85 Beef
c $285 . Rib

(All Include bread, pickle
- potato salad and beans)

Chicken
Sausage
jpqiunaf

Elate
Plate

;

.

SIT DOWN

(with 5

MENU

Dinners

$3.50 Beef
$3.50 Rib'
$6.5,0

2 MeatsV ff $
(dhiN f 4 &s)

.19 e4n

I

tiffins who trt ....
APPARENTLY BELLtN
0tUfc Hitht noajlHiOf
hood Nowwhydortyou
.... MWE Y&JR FfLTH ....

we don't warn R in our aea
of the Ky .... for the mutter

in not yrtEO m
LUBBO&Ot

WHY NOT ATTEND
RAWEBft Ttm N THAT ...

has teemed that th ....
POST CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE .... is bringing
u theircity .... RAMSES THE
GREAT .... It is a .... BLACK
eXHlBIT. .. andtha .... CITY
OF POST.... is bringing It to
iheirclty Who would have
thought this would h&ppen

... but again there are
some.... GOOD PEOPLE....
in theCity of Post By the
Way .... POST, TEXAS
Will be the only city in Wast
Texas.... to do this THIS
N THAT .... Would like to ....
SALUTE THE LEADESHIP
.... of ... POST, TEXAS ....
and wish them welt.... Now
.... YOU CAN HELP MAKE
THIS A GREAT SUCCESS
.... by visiting the traveling
exhibit .... JULY 17TH THRU
JULY 24THII THIS N THAT
.... would hope :hat th& ....
LUBBOCK BLACK CHAM-

BER .... would recognize....
the .... POST PEOPLE ....
with somekind of a saya
plaque .... or even by going
.... or even writing them a
letter....

GOOD MISSION! THIS N
THAT .... Is happy over the
.... last Sundayafternoon....
MISSION .... on the part of
the... OUTREACHPRAYER
BREAKFAST GROUP .... as
they attemptedto reachout
and .... TOUCH SOME OF
OUR YOUNG PEOPLE IN
BUTLER PARK .... The
ripple hasbeen...POSITIVE "

.... and hope this Will

continue andjust maybe
.... some of our young

Cop t on Pa$e8
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$2.90
3 .oo

slices,

$4.7$

.78

ks zyz-Sftus-ex

FROM 10: OH A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.
OF 23RD AND SOUTHEAST DRIVE

BLOCKS EAST OF AVENUE A.

with

Satap1:

Dihtrs

Sandwiches
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MLm We're moving into the final Mrstagesof our GrandOpening
celeberation forour newly remodeledandenlargedstoreat 4th &

University, andyou've gotta comeby and seeus. We're celebratingour
bigger andbetterstorewith a giant sale anda giant giveaway! We're

offering free tastingsandsamplings. Comeon down to Town and Country

Departments!
When you come to seeus, you see
our new In-St- op bakery. Tortilla
Factory, Fruit Bar, Delicatessen,
Salad Shop andSeafoodMarket,
Also, we havea variety of fresh
foods to chargeup your menus.
You'll seebetterservicein our

PREMI
MEAMOVIE" ' MARKET
Health Food sectionsand in our
Wm Dopiinitwot. One of tie nm
iiinp 5WII HJr U our n w Hooey
Cancerwhere you can ciwh personal
IhfdMl py&tt checkf. Also at
ttm imm.Oum,ym (8 purchase

fmm fix a fee of iO(.

Vhen you come in to seeus, be sure to register .

for our bigger and better prize giveaway. The
grand prize of the Grand Opening Giveawayis a
brand new 1989 sporty Camaro. Al! the entries
will be combined in a huge pile, and the winning
namewill be drawn. Other u.izef you'll Jjavea
chanceat are a 19-in- ch color TV, a trip for two
to anywherein the continental US wheat. ,

American Airlines flies. Two Nintendo jfamAS.
two Walkriian radios, anda year'sjrupply tu
e'tfitf tuv'sor Pampersdiapers(one .

conVenlflacepackeachwek for a
muat ba IS years of aft to enter, to, STftflil
dawn to 4th A Univeratcy startam! dlCdl)
our Crami Opening!

Catm Toe Ftanl
Our GrandOpeningwll continue ror a
coupk of weeksmore, socomi ft

mmoA Uataa (mm & mm im 'f '

micuiigfit each
catch something exciting
Lubbock's Iwer m& bettav

day. Yon canm
cr Trr

Ml

Open 6;QP 1

Hi immtf
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aA. smith

Psalm 34:7-- 8 read-- 'The angelof the Lord endrriptih
round about them that fearhim, and delivereth them. Q'
tasteand seethat the Lord is good: blessedis the man
that trusteth him." Theseare the words of a man who
knew from experiencethe benevolentand wondrous
graceofGod. David had been forced10 flee from Israel In
a hurry for King Saulsoughthis life. He had cried in the
mids't of troubleandhad beenheardby him whom earis
opento theappealof his children. Hehadtasteandfound
thatGod is good. This was not somethingthatsomeone
had told him about.He knew this for a fact becauseGod

'

had;beenconstantlywatching over him. He knew that It
had to be the Lord who delivered him after his escape
from Sau; to the land of Gath. The wisa Philistine king,
Aschish, couldseethroughhis theatricalactof madness,but the hand of God moved upon tl.d king's heartand
delivered him from his grip. So David exhortedothorsto
taste,of God'sgoodnessandlo find sal.sfactionwherehe
h fed rjisown soul. David did not claim freedom from
trouble. On the contrary he knew from experienceand
uuservanoginat tnerighteoushavemany affliotlon In this

My 13?.i9'89

Con't on Page7

'" Wf& ThankGod For Jesus
"Jesusis The Answer ForThis U. S.A. Today!"

Part2
Isaiah 1:4a Ah sinful n??.ion, a people leden with

iniquity, a seedof evildoers,childrenthatarecorrupters:
they have forsakenthe Lord.

Lord, this USA ustedto bea land; thatwas full of love.
But the leadersaretheoneswho let it become"a land of
blood."

Sin is no matter wl-sr- e you may look It
startedwith a lifter thatwasn'thandlsd,that'sall it took.

She is setting so proud, and trying to run other
countriesover the worjd. "While Mothers & Fathersare
crying; over the deathof their Boys & Girls."

I Corinthians5:6 Your glorying Is not good.Knew ye
not that a little levin (sin) leaveneth the whold lump?
. Lord, even when they let prayerbe taken out of tho
schools,Your ten commandmentson thewalls is no. On
and they're-- the rules."

But even in school,we teach on thing and then do
another."The hatethatwe ye have;we'veforgottenwe're
Sisters& Brothers.

Matthew 19:19b - Jesussaid, thou shalt love thy
neighboras thyself.

Even the creating in schools is a thing of the pass.
Everyone is trying to get over on theother, or you want

Everyone hasbeenput into the children In evervwav.
"Crea:aigis going on in every high place,eachandevery ,

day."
Proverbs 22:6- Train up a child in theway heshould

go, andwhenhe Is old, hewill not departfrom It.
Mark 7:20-2-3 Jesussaid, thatwhich comethoutof the

man, thatdefileth themanfor f ron within, outof theheart
of men proceedevil thoughts.Adultries, fornications,
murders, thefts, covetousness,wickedness, deceit,
lasclvlousness,anevil eye,blasphemy,pride, foolishness
--- alt of these evil things come from within, and defile
the man.

Lord, even little creatings, like parking down town.
"When the tire is marked, the driver rolls the-mar- k to the
ground."

Psalm34:14-- 1 Sa Departfrom evil, anddo good;seek
peace,and pursue It. The eyesof the Lord are on the
righteous.

I had a coseIn Lubbock Courtswherea boy shotmy
dog while he and my two grandsonswereIn the fenced
backyard.Ww heardthe shot, end saw the boy running
Into his house.ltold thegrandsonswe'll taketh.j to court,
and let the law take care of it. I told the judge what
happened,andthenheackedtheboywhat happenJand
the boy said: "He shot thedogbecausehewm afraid of
him." So he went into the house and get hie pe(lt
pumpedgunandsamebackandshotth4kf1hi3fh the
fenoe. He won the eatett The Judge dWn't knew whrt
'premeeXatedmwn or tooka bride. Theyamtoonahad
t seethekind of)utto.Ivn CemereeemanJtoiWrtflht
is wrong.

MkMfi 7:2--8 a The gee npn le periebedout of tfce :
earth;andthe 'tereupdghtimngmenilheyaNlteisi
earth;and there Is neneuprightamongmen; they all m
and wait for Wood; theyhunt every man andhie brother
with u net That they may do evH wKb both hands
earnestly.The prinoe aeketh,andmeJudgeaekethfor a
reward.

"J&f imd Sfemi, ITs pca&t Hats. Ltfs J
Oftrentcto7:14. The Lord l wttlnjtfr

Pod jm trough wKh m ym Lf av 4v
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Written by Billy B. J." Morrison, tU
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lCH DIRECT
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Boon

chop
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everywhere

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Members and friends of
the Outreach Prayer
$rea.kfait traveled to
Barneit Bjrtler Park dn lat
Sunday evening at 7 p.m.
They wire engaged ID

honeSt prayer fjbr our
community, city, hdrnesand
schools against evlery evil
that's running rarjpant. It

was a spirit filled gathering.
We are going back into the
homes in our communities
and continueto pray for tne
targetareaswherethereare
evil activities going on. We
have encountered false
reltglus spirits in full bloom.
Idoltarv is displayed from

the highest mountain, this
religous spirit paradesitself
as Christians, but it is a
crude mixture of Biblloal
terminology human tradi-

tions andheathensuperstt--'
tubus. This has held
multitudes In vain religion,
poverty and sickness.Still
therearethousandswho are
repenting'of their sins arid --

embracingJesusChrist as.
Saviour alid Lord.

Satan's kingdom is not
divided. What about ours

"Christians??" In order to
fightagainstthestrongman,
we will haveto first bind.hirm
Fafse religion, witchcraft

r

i

CatherineMcFarlln

W SP

tees

oooutatiem;spirit of dfvfefon,
unforg.ing spirits, und
many, many moreare Here.
God has an Army, and a
mighty of Prayer
Warrlors who are equipped
for spiritual warfareandthey
arecoming forth all over this
world We thank God for
thatll We areso grateful for
the ministerswho joined us
on the park. They include:
Rev. Albert L Dunn, Rev.
Larry Brooks, andothersnot
known.

We thank you from the
depths of our hearts.After
your sevices, you met us
there. We thankyou, andwe
Jove you and all of God's

' people, repented or not.
God lovesyou andsodowe.

Keep this group in your
prayers. Having problemsin
your community? Don't just
talk about it. Take some

' action according to the
scripture, You have the
power and authority to go
for it.

The Memorial Prayer
Tbwer Building Fund needs

.your support. Write
putreachPrayerBreakfast,
P. O. Box 1223, Lubbock,
Texs 79408.Oryou maycall
us: 762-3347-,?

Thought ol the' week:
"Promote Bible and

j Cat'sHair Corner !

1 71S EastBroadway Lubbock, Texas 79403 (
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Owner

Army

study

Mary Cato
Supervisor

Distributors of NEXXUS Products

Operators
EarnesttneAnderson

"We offer the BEST in Hair. Nml and Foot Care!''
We are NOW OPEN - MON - SAT

' Call 762-189- 7

TTH

sinck

s

ORi
Praywki try torn Wiert
Tnwrw tm HOC mijr. I imm
aboutm

Wo will be going to tne
Parkway Nuretog Home on
Saturdaymorning at 10a. m
It it locator at 114 Cherry
Aytnve. Hflpe we'll tt you

Sitter Chriotton Burleson,
prwtdont; Sfr.er Ardotw
Hardrtek, vice president;

Siste Linda McCltin,
secretary; and
Doroth) Hood, reporter.

GUARANTEED CREDIT REPAIR: $24.95
Guidebookexplainsnow to cearvirtually Mil type of

negative information from your credit bureau reports.
Late payments,non payments, ludgement and even
bankruptciescanberemoved.Guidelines areclear, easy
to understand&nd easyto do. Money backguaranteeif
youarenot completelysatisfiedwith results.Send$24.95
to LawTay, Incorporated,P. 0. Box 54041,Washington,
D. C. 20032.

Lubbock,

Unfurnished
Duplexes& Apartments
$115.00thru $175.00

NO DEPOSIT!
Many Paid

1 & 2 Bedrooms Lawn
NaarBus

2602JuniperAvenre 765-718- 2

Most of our readers have known
MELTON well for a long time!

.He IS working with Rix as a funeral director
and he will be a in time of need,and can
arrangea pre-ne- ed funeral plan any

171$ Est
Texas 79403

Sister

With Bills Quiet
Ctaan Kapl

Lino

LEON

friend
time.

Call Leon Melton at home (765-721-2) or at:

763-433-3

7C FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1890

1901 Broadway at Avenue S

i SMJtTH TEMPLE I
H "A Gommunity --.Churchy 1

Avenue

God's Word .Oui Shield
f

JesusChrist Our Salvation

The Holy Spirit Ou?Teacher

1522 EastMain
Lubbock, Texas

Rev. p. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor

SouthPlains FuneralHome
Broadway

(806) 763-506-6

Burial Insurance
PreNeed Counseling
Beautiful New Chapel

Dedlcated'toTull Thornton,Jr.
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JesseHolloway

FAIR WINDS AND FOLLOWING SEAS- NavyMaster
ChiefPetty JesseHolloway addressesthecrewof
his ship, the USS tori KtcHenry, during his recant
retirement ceremony in San Diego. The 58-year--

boatswain'smate enlisted In 1950, Just after theNavy
discountedit's policy of allowing blacksto nirve only as
stewards.

Victor McHardy

.aBHaal

Office

STRENGTH IN LEADERSHIP - Victor McHardy
believes in settinga strongexample for the junior sailors
of his ship, the USS FUiott, a destroyerhomeportedin

SanDiego. The51--yearold CommandMasterChief Petty
Officer can frequently be found weight lifting afterwork,
bench-pressin-g in excessof 315 pounds In the ship's
weight rcjm. . iu , , ,

(PtyOJPJS Courtseyof Navy Public Affairs Center)

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page6

world, but thereIs deliverancefrom every trial. The heart
may be broken, but that very fact may assureone that
God is nearby.

These words of David says to those who may be
experiencingsomemajor trouble in life, that if you put
your trust in God, he will work thingsout.

aliO

LUBBOCK POWER

Luaam

1

& LIGHT
7634381

OwmdtttSkiii

Holy

Th Northwaat Texas
ChurchM of God in Christ
33rd Annual Ju.y Holy
Convocation will be held
hfrr July 17-2-2. 1989 at the
Greater St. Jamaa Baptist
Church, where Rev. Kadc
Lang is pastor.Thechurchis
1 catedat 1 17 N Mulberry
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Bishop W. H. Watson
Presiding Prelate

Bishop W. H. Watson Is

the Presiding Prelate.Sister
Victorine Mackey is State
Supervisorof the Women's
Department.

I h9b

Mother Victornie Mackey
StateSupervisor. .

i
On Monday night, Elder

James Moore, national
recording artist, will be
performing.

Saturdayis Bishop W. H.

Watson' Official Day.

St Matthew
Baptist Church

News
The membersof the St.

Matthew Baptist Church
enjoyed abeautiful message
iast Sunday morning
delivered by their pastor,
Rsv. R. S. Stanley.

His subjectwas"I've Been
Blessed." His text was
Roman 12:14; Jo6T0:1

We askf achof you to pray
for our church,and the sick
and shut-i-n of the city.

Also, pray for theJohnny
''Uncle Skinny" Mackey
family,

Jf there are others who
have, suffered the loss of a
jved one, let's pr&y for them

also. ,

Bav.1R. $. Stanley, pastor;
SisterA. Isaac, reporter.

Mam

JohnnyMaokey
"Uncle Skinny"

Firl rites v 3re read for
Johnny "Uncle Skinny"
Mackey were held Saturday
afternoon,July7, 1989 attha
St.lvlaUhewsBaptistChurch
with Rev.,R. S. Stariely,
pastor, officiating.

Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery

Tinder the directions of
Adams Plains Funeral
Home.

Mr. Maokey was born to
Johnny and Elvira Mackey
on April 19, 1916. He later
married Lear Clark Mackey
on November 17, 136.Shn
precededhint in death on
October 19, 1987. To this
union, fourteen children
were born. Elbert Maokey,a
son,precededhim In death.

Mackey worked as a
construction wqrker for
RonnHe Zahn Paving
Cbmpany until

" retiring in

1987. -

He passedaway Monday,
July 3, 1989.

He leaves to mourn hfs

death: three daughters:
Myrtle Mitchell, Elvira
Wilson and Verta Lofton, all

qf Lubbock, Texas;, four
sons: CharlesMackey, Joe
apf l&apkj Harold
Mackey, all of Lubbock,

' Tetfas, and Johnny L.

Mackey of Houston, Texas;
27 grandchildren,-- 21 great
grandchildren,a neice,Ruth
Jackson of Taylor, Texas,
and?ahost of friends.
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"ATTHNTJON - GOV-

ERNMENT SEIZED VE-

HICLES from $100.
Fords, Mecedes, Corvet-
tes, Chevys. 2 urplus

--BuyersGuide.
XT A4140.
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fUgittfttitn for a
Baojnntnj Country I
Waatarn faaiaaa flUMt It
RodgartCofTwmmtty Can-
tor. 3200 Amtwrtf, It now
underwayandw'M contlnua
until tna dam ft Ml. Tho
class will start on Monday
July 17, and moot every

Health
Editorial:
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tory collapse. Still other
hazards are ralattti to tha
method of administration.
People who nort oooalna
An do consldirable
damaQ to the nasaltissues
which can ,lead to surgery.
Sinus, swallowing, and
voice problems.

Risks of intravenousUse
include hepatitis, skin
infections, tetanus, and
A I Do (from-- unsanitary
needles). Freebasing is
extremely hazardous,
carrying risks for both
accidentandtoxic reaction.
Volatile solvents used to
preparethesmokeablebase
form, in combination with
the matchesor lighters used
in smoking, constitute a
potential for fire or
explosion.

Drug addiction is a
chronic, relapsing, incur--,

abledisease.Oncea person
has becomedependent,he
or shemustbe01 guard for
lifetime. New treatmentswill

be testedandsuccessrates
will increase. However,
prevention is tfie only truly
successful treatment. For
this reasonalone,parentssit
your kids down andtalk with

them about the harm crack
can do. If you or your
children have a drug
problem seek help. There
are agenciesand drug help
programs which can help
you. For"example: .

The Drug Abuse 24 Hour '

Hot Line.
8 NarcoticsAnonymous (a
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rifNawsiain tnivnniHton, can

auppoftaroup)m am
'DrPttntConlaf.
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tfwciat and proorama.Pot
a mora comptota km
contuNJ yout' Yaltow Pafa
directory, unddr: "Drue
Abuae and Addiction --

informalton andTrattmant.'
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P.OR JOB INpRMATlOr

Citef LaBboeN

CALL

762.2444

AN EQUAL OPPprjtulj
ilfe'i nil ).,.

sr. Mary
OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For mptoymentfrformttoH,
contact;

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

LL- -
4000 2mh Street

I
J F6r more Information

regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
Genera' Hospital.

Call

H0!TAL,
Information ,

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

, ,may1tje,gptal(ied4iyj!alling:
793-418- 4
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B-P- OP SummerJim
Basketball

The Lubbock
Rec-ati-oo DtpfirtfViim, it
pvt cm the Sutler
OutrtMti PreprintfB-PO- P),

te having it on 4 booitetbo
loumemem Ic hi hetd at
Mm Simmon Community
Center Saturtey, Jury 15,
1988, antfSunday,July 1 6th.

MM Simmons Center it
loeatttiltaetgSrdtodOak
Avenue.

Thf event, oafled tht B-p- or

summer jm 3 o s
BaiketballTournament,wfll
be free of charge,and fs for
youth 13 to 19 yearsof age.
teamswill competeIn one
of three age brackets,and
awardswill be pretentedto
the top four teamsfinishing
In eaohbracket.

Registration forms wljl be
looated at any City
Gommunity Center, the
Parks and Recreation
Office, or at any B-P-

funotion. The deadline for
registrationat the commu-
nity centers will be Friday,
July 14, at noon.

Participantscan register
after this at Mae Simmons
Community Centerup urtil

Rameses
Continued (torn Page 1

on Egypt. Both of thesewill
be available for viewing at
the exhibit.

T-shi-rts designedby the
Chamberof Commercewill
be available through local
merchants andat theexhibit
itself.

RamsestheGreatTouring
Exhibit will be housedin the
AlgeritaArt Center, 131 East
Main during its week lo
stay. Admission will be
for adultsand$1 for ch''
age12 andunder,t
exhibit will be 9 a. m. iu o
p.m. Monday thru Saturday,
Sunday,1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

If you would like more
informC'-io- or would like t
set up a group tour, please
call the Chamber at (806)
495-346- 1.

At this time, Post is the
only West Texas town to
hostthe touring exhibit. The
information op the Ramse3
Touring Exhibit was
obtained through the
CaprockCultural Associa-
tion.

"ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY READING
BOOKSI $32,000 year
Incomepotential.Details.
(1) 602-838-88- 85, Ext.
Bk4140.
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1 p. m.
THt it tht ftrtt Urns the

Ptrki tod Rtcriitiori
Depvtmjm net hew th
tVtrit 800Hit eoOJOJltJientit
expecting a good turnout

Army & Aft

Fore Nww
Spec.Mtebtnl L Crmtmnn

has ompteteda U. S. Army
primary feadtrhhdou'rse.

Studentsreceivedframing
in supervisory skills
leadership principles and
small unit training techniq-
ues essential to a Krst-lin- e

supervisorIn 'a technicalor

THIS N THAT
Continued from Page5

people will be helped....
THIS N THAT.... would like
for the ... OUTREACH
PRAYER GROUP .... to
know that a .... LOT OF
PEOPLE .... are watching
you andoneday .... YOU'LL
GET THAT MEMORIAL
BUILDING!!

PLkASE LE COUNTED!
THIS N THAT.... 's irging ....
ALL BLACKS .... to be
available for the .... U. S.
CENSUS COUNT .... later
this year .... It Is so ....
IMPORTANT .... that we be
countedthis year.... Let's do
it for our... YOUNG PEOPLE
.... and because it is only
right that we do so....

VERY GOOD PROGRAMI
THIS N THAT .... wants ....
EMMA BRADLEY of .

EEB PRODUCTIONS ....
and here staff .... to know
that the .... SHIRELY
CAESAR CONCERT. .. held
Monday evening at the
Lubbock Memorical Audi-
torium was a .... SUCCESS
.... What you are doing ....
SISTER BRADLEY ... is
letting .... BLACK PEOPLE

thatthey candoanything
they want to do andthey
shouldnot beafraid if they ...
TAKE GOD WITH THEM ....
THANKS, FOR A VERY
SPECIALPROGRAM for
someveryspecialpeople
CITIZEN'S QFLUBOCKll

SUPPORTS DIGEST!!!
THIS N THAT .... heardthe
other day from a ardent
supporter He is .... R. C.
LOYD .... who lives in
Llttlefield, Texas .... He
wantsto continueto dowhat
he can .... to promotethe ...

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
Hang in there ... BROTHER
LOYD .... yourpapersareon
the way!l
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Around Tim"
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Danielle
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Toumame
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SStSAvenueK, Ho. fJS

Open:Soterela)It Suwiey, 1 p. in. to 8 p. n.

On 3

and 41 good time for ell the
pertk oentt. For further
information, eonteet Sob
OooeVmof Andy Cedtlto at
78a-S41- 1, txtentlont 2678
orMSl.

administrativeenvironment
He it apereonneiedmtnit-tritto-n

tpecieiitt in Weatj-German-y,

with the. 88th
SupplyendService Com-pen-y.

Chetmen ie the son (of
Bmmelena P. Chatman of
2308 Date Avenue,Lubbofk,
Texas.

Hts wife, Michelle, ihe
daughter of Howard ana"
Katie F. Bartae of 2913 East
Baylor Avenue, Lubbock.

the speciaUst f a 1983
graduate of DunffSiT High

(heavystarch

School, ludooott.

sie8 B. Koolneon, eon
of Thotmt obmoonofsue
ao Am, Lubooek,
Texae, hat been promote
in the U. S. Army to therank
of private fatteteet.

Rohfrteon it t mieeilo
crewmemberfrith the7thAir
Detente Artillery in West
Germany.

He it a 1004 graduate .f
Djnbai Struggs High
School.
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"A SPECIAL THANKS TO OTH SOUTHWESTERN
BELL TELEPHONE COfftV AND COORS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, Sir jtt h nfereef entf
continueddedicationtoward YOUNG PEOPLE" clour
Community and City.

" s
Plaasado not haaitatato makacontactwith , ,ta, if you

daairato d'tcussthla topic - tra. I anberaachadat 747-186- 8.

Qratatully your;
HaroldM. Chatman, Chairmanof tha Board

JoanY. Ervin, Vica-Chalrm- an I Bcjrd Mambar
AMrad Cavlat, Tnaaurar& BoardMambar .
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"ATTENTION - GOV
i:rnment homesfrom
$1 (U-repal- r). balfqvant
tax property. R&pG$$a&
ions. Call

Ext. GH4140.

-1515

7 stopdoesit all
1 ftayservhie

!ii by 99 outby 5

montiay- triday7:30amto 6 pm
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